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♫ Celebrating music since 1982♫ 

LUCY  WISE 
 

SUN 3rd JUNE 2018 7:30pm TYERS HALL, TYERS  
Lucy Wise has delighted audiences across Australia and 
internationally with her soulful voice, masterful 
storytelling, and intricate ukulele and guitar playing. 
Hailing from Margaret River in Australia's South West, she 
grew up performing with 'The Wise Family Band' until 
moving to Melbourne in 2009. 
Lucy’s songwriting weaves together traditional folk and 
pop influences with a strong focus on storytelling which is 
evident in the release of her two albums and two EPs in 
the last eight years. A seasoned performer, she has played 
to packed venues at Sidmouth Music Week (UK), The 
National Folk Festival (ACT), Port Fairy Folk Festival (VIC), 
Woodford Folk Festival (QLD) and many more. 
She will be launching her much anticipated third album 
“Winter Sun“ which taps into a deep well of everyday 
experience. The result of a hugely successful Pozible 
crowdfunding campaign, the record draws on Lucy’s 
experiences over the last few years of touring as well as 
times spent closer to home, walking the streets and creek 
paths of Melbourne’s inner north. 

Lucy will be joined by double bassist Holly Downes (of The String Contingent) and accordionist Mischa 
Herman. Together, the trio create richly detailed music that explores themes of love, joy and sadness, 
friendships and the relationships people form with their environment. 
“A wonderfully natural singer and uncommonly gifted writer. Prediction: within this decade Lucy will be a 
noted songster, worldwide.” – Doug Spencer, ABC Radio National.                                                            
“Wise is a natural storyteller, infusing songs with a sense of place so strong you can almost feel the dusty 
earth crunch beneath your feet as she sings.” - The Brag, Sydney                        
Listen: www.lucywise.com.au/music                  Watch: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OyHUVWjHHPg 

Support Act:  “Ukelicious” (GAMC’s recently reformed ukulele group) 

 

Club Night Entry:$20 adult, $15 member/ concession, free for under 18 y.o  MC: Joan Griffiths 

“Vocal Nosh” (Singing & soup/bread/fruit dinner): 

Tyers Hall 5:30pm (pls arrive by 5.15) on Sun 3rd June led by Betty McLaughlin 

 

Vocal Nosh Entry: $10. Under 18 free 

 

https://www.edumail.vic.gov.au/OWA/redir.aspx?C=kT_Qpsy9ckCu0DzWXsJFHWD7RfSCm5djoJeq7QBRiruh_E4DU3zVCA..&URL=http%3a%2f%2fwww.lucywise.com.au%2fmusic
https://www.edumail.vic.gov.au/OWA/redir.aspx?C=y_bFaxiAZAkH6JIzDigpL1fwYEFdOs-4xs3skoaHEPqh_E4DU3zVCA..&URL=https%3a%2f%2fwww.youtube.com%2fwatch%3fv%3dOyHUVWjHHPg


GAMC SEEKING SUPPORT ACTS FOR 

FUTURE CLUBNIGHTS 

Please let a committee member know if you, or 

someone you know may be interested. 

Can you offer a ride to GAMC clubnights? 

OR 

Are you needing a lift there? 
If so, please let a committee member know.  We will 

endeavour to put you in contact with other members 

living nearby who may be able to either take up your 

offer of a ride, offer you a ride, or be happy to share 

a taxi fare. 

 

 

 

Diary:  
♪ Tues 5th June 7.30pm: Committee Meeting at Nola’s     

♪ Fri 22nd - Sun 24th June: GAMC Winter Camp (with midyear Christmas dinner) at Jack River near Yarram.  See 

attachment.  Bookings close Mon 18th June 

♪ Sun 1st July Clubnight (7.30pm): “Totally Gourdgeous” WITH choice of 2 workshops offered beforehand  

3-4.30pm at Tyers Hall(“Beatbox” with Mal Webb & “A Crash Course to get you above your musical plateau!” 

with Andrew Clermont.  See attachments. 

♪ Sun 5th Aug Clubnight: “Dr Craske & his Swinging Elixir Band” (Café Culture Series) 

♪ Sat 11th Aug:  GAMC ACapella Festival with “Soundswell” – Wendy Selling and Sue Cullen  

♪ Sun 2nd Sept Clubnight day: Kristian Mizzi (early start 2.30pm for Fathers’ Day so you can have a meal and 

bring Dad to GAMC) 

♪ Tues 4th Sept: GAMC AGM at venue tbc.  All welcome. 

♪ Sun 7th Oct Clubnight: GAMC founding members Aileen & Neville Boothman leading “Boothman family line-up” 

♪ Sat 27th Oct in Traralgon: “Ukulele Wingding” including 2 workshops, jamming & evening concert.  Stay tuned 

for further info.  Great effort Julie and Di for re-invigorating a uke festival plan and to Stucks for 

encouraging everything ukulele…and more! 

♪ Sun 4th Nov Clubnight at VRI Hall Traralgon: “Bollywood” (Café Culture Series) 

♪ Fri 7th Dec: Christmas Function.  Stay tuned for further details.  

 

 

 

 
  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

      

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Stay tuned for further info about:  
 

2018  GAMC  ACAPELLA  FESTIVAL, Sat 11th August at Tyers Hall 
 Afternoon workshop led by Soundswell (Wendy Selling and Sue Cullen)  

 Evening concert featuring workshop performers, “Gippsapella” & other local singing groups  

 Great selection of dinner options available 

 

and about: 
 Being part of this year’s “Gippsapella” (GAMC’s Acapella Choir). Rehearsal dates, times, venue and other 

info will circulated soon. 

 

So it’s time to get those vocal chords warmed up! 


